October 19 the pains ceased, but on the 20th strong contractions recommenced, and at about 4 p.m. a doctor was sent for on account of the left shoulder presenting. He failed to perform version under anesthesia, and sent her from Wood Green to Queen Charlotte's Hospital where she arrived about 9.45 p.m. One-third of a grain of morphia was administered soon after admission. I saw her shortly after 10 o'clock; she then complained of constant abdominal pain, her pulse was 120 and her general condition bad. The uterus was' in a state of continuous contraction, the vulva was cedematous and there was an offensive vaginal discharge. The pelvis was not contracted. The left arm was the lowest presenting part, but both arms, the right leg and the cord were prolapsed into the vagina. The cord was not pulsating. The head was high up and'quite out of reach, the buttocks were at the fundus, which was displaced to the mother's left side. The lower uterine segment was tense and thinned.
It was obvious that an attempt to introduce the hand into the uterus would rupture it, and it was equally obvious that abdominal section must be attended by grave risk. Morphia had already been given, and no further relaxation of the uterus could be expected, so I amputated both arms and made weight traction by attaching a 7-lb. weight to the foot for three-quarters of an hour while waiting for the preparations to be made for operation. The weight traction had little effect and so, at 11.30 o'clock-nearly seventy hours after the commencement of labour -I opened the abdomen. The pouch of Douglas contained bloodstained fluid, the lower uterine segment was tense and thinned and the uterus as a whole would not come up out of the pelvis during the subsequent operation. The retraction ring of Bandl could not be distinguished on the outer surface of the uterus but the bladder was considerably drawn up. I turned the uterus forwards without opening it and packe'd the intestines off and covered the upper part of the incision with towels. The gravid' uterus was then excised, curved clamps being put on to the vagina (as far as the prolapsed arm-stumps would allow) in an attempt to prevent infected fluid oozing from the uterus. As the lowest clamp was about to be put on, the uterus slowly underwent the process of rupture. It was possible to observe this process, which was as follows: The peritoneum covering the right side of the lower segment cracked into pieces about 2 cm. across, a little blood appeared at the cracks and then the muscular tissue yielded gradually and allowed portions of the foetus to be seen. Fortunately the operation was nearly completed and so the vagina was cut across and the uterus with contents removed without delay. I was surprised to find that the left uterine vein was completely thrombosed and that on the right side was partly thrombosed. The peritoneal flaps were united over the vagina and the abdomen closed. The duration of the whole operation was twenty-seven minutes and infusion of saline solution was done throughout. The patient recovered consciousness and power of speech and even drank some warm coffee, but died suddenly three hours after the termination of the operation.
The specimen was hardened in formalin so that the original shape was accurately preserved. The fcetus is of the usual size of a child at term, it is so bent on itself that the usual fcotal oblong is replaced by a more globular mass. The cervical spine is flexed to its fullest extent so that the child's head is embedded in the abdomen and the right parietal eminence is in contact with the pubes. Both arms are prolapsed below the neck and they are forced together so that there is a space of only 2 cm. between the shoulder-joints. The right leg is extended and the toes are on a level with the humerus of the prolapsed arm. The left foot is in contact with the left ear.
Full-time fcetus undergoing spontaneous evolution. The gravid uterus was excised unopened during labour and the specimen hardendd with the fcetus in its original posture.
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The arms have been amputated-the right above the elbow and the left just below the shoulder.
The irregular mass formed by the contorted child measures 19 cm. transversely from the vertex, to the lower dorsal spines, 17x5 cm. from before back and 27 cm. in its greatest length along the right leg. The compression to which the child had been subjected was so great that depressions have formed in. places where foetal parts are in contact. This is even the case where the cord runs across the chest and shoulder. On the outer surface of the foetus there is a groove running round at the level of the axilla and another at the level of the neck. These were probably caused by uterine action.
The specimen shows the condition of the foetus during spontaneous evolution. The efforts of the uterus to overcome a transverse presentation by this process failed probably partly because of the increased difficulties occasioned by the prolapsed extended right leg and the fact that both arms were in the vagina.
A Case of Full-time Pregnancy in a Rudimentary
Uterine Horn.
By CLIFFORD WHITE, F.R.C.S.
THIS specimen was given to me for investigation by Dr. Angus Kennedy, my colleague at St. Mary's Hospital for Women, Plaistow. The lady from whom the specimen was removed was aged 27. She had had one normal labour in 1915. Her periods were regular till February 22, 1917, when they ceased suiddenly. In October, 1917, some blood-stained discharge was passed per vaginamn but foetal movements were felt up till, but not after, November. Pain was never marked but as labour did not come on a bougie was passed into the uterus in January, 1918, and then the cervix dilated under anaesthesia. It was found that the uterus was small and empty, but a mass as big as the gravid uterus at term could be felt above and to the right. On January 30 Dr. Kennedy performed Ca3sarean section and removed a dead male child, which was of full size and well formed. The uterus was then removed by subtotal hysterectomy, the appendages on the right side being removed with it. No signs of impending rupture were noticed. The patient made an uneventful recovery.
